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INTRODUCTION 

Clubroot of crucj fers, caused by Pla.s7nodioplwra b1'assicae Wor., 
hus probably g-in>n gardeners concern for ·well oyer 200 years. The 
fin;t historic mention of the disease is that by Ellis (16) ,3 who stated 
1hat he first noted it in 1736 on some of his travels in England. It 
was attacking turnips and was considered a yery serious and con.. 
tag-ious disease at thnt time. It was not until 1878, however, that 
'Yol'onin (55) described and named the causal orO'anism. 

Thl' disease, which attacks members of the Cruciferae only, is 
i!lcltlC'NI by a· parasite which penetrates underground tissues of the 
host. These infections produC'e characteristic irregularly hyper. 
tropilil'd sllbterranean organs to whieh the descriptive names for the 
disease, such as anbury, finger and toe, maladie digitoire, Kohlherni~: 
KapOllstnaj a kila, and dubroot, are applied. Very often the first 
~ymptom of the disease abowground is not seen until after the host 
passes the seedling stage. Seedlings, which are one of the most 
potent means of distributing the trouble, may often be diseased but 
have apparently healthy foliage parts. Unless the roots are care
fully exumined after they have be('n pulled from an infested seed 

I Investigations carried on cooperatively hy the Office of Horticultural Crops and Diseas.."'6, Dureau oC 
Plaut Industr)', ll. S. Department of Agriculture, and the department of plant pathology, Uni\'ersity oC 
'Yisconsin. 

, The writer is indehted to mnny persons at the college of agriculture, University oC Wisoonsin, for aid 
and ,,,h'ice in the execution of this work; hut tlSpeciall~' to J. C. Walker, under whose direct supervision 
the work was carried on and "ho has given invaluable h81p in the preparation of the manuscript, and to 
L. R. Jones for stimulating interest and for suggestions during the course of the experiments. 

I Reference is made by italic numbers in panlntbeses to .. Literature cited," p. 23. 
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. 
bed, .nany slightly affected individuals will be passed over as being 
normal. Recently infected roots often appear to be healthy, and in 
many cases roots not actually infected carry infested soil on them. 
Later in the season, however, as the diseased plant develops, its roots 
will be fOllnd to be characteristically swollen and malformed. (Fig. 
1, B.) ActuaUy the first aboveground sign of clubroot infection 
usually occurs after the plant has attained considerable size. It con
si!:;ti-; of 1I, flagging or wilting (fig. 1, A), which is decideclly marked 
on warm, bright clays. Before the disease has become too far ad
yanccd a pla.nt thus wilted ,yill often reCOYcr fully during the cooler 
pn.rli of the da,y and will appear quite normal durlng cloudy and wet 
,vcat11er. 

The writer's invesliigaliions of the disease were prompted by the in
t'l'l'asing economic los!:; t.o cabbage growers in the 1\fi delle -VVest. Ad
ditional information was needed concerning t.he life history of the 

I,'WI'IIE 1.-t;YlllptOlU" of duurot)t on lIal(-grown cabbage plantti in til(' tleld: A, Wilt 
01' tlu)!l;lng" or the folill)!", Ole tll'st IndiclItion or thp trouhle in the tll'lel; B. mal
fOI'Ull't! IIlld swolleu or ciubbed roots found wheu 11 plant such llS iI, A is pulh't! 

(ll'~anism, and control meaSlll'es hall not heen studied adequately. 
PI~e\-ious students had given attention t.o mycological and cytological 
details, but few had experimented with the physiolo~';cal phases of 
the disease under controlled conditions. It is the plll'pOSC of this 
bulletin to reyiew briefly the known sa.lient feat.ureG concerning- the 
malady and the ('au!:'al organism, apart from its cytology, and to 
presc-nt in detail the results of the present !'!'seal'ches. 

EARLY HISTORY, IMPORTANCE, AND GEOGRAPHICAL 
DISTRIBUTION OF CLUBROOT 

Ellis (10) reported lut\'ing seen in 1736 the" Turner Disease, 
~allNl in Norfolk and Suffolk, Anbury." He believed it to be con
tagious and probably due to an excess of barnyard manure, especially 
" tIll' long- undigested ranker sort." In Scotland from 1829 to 1831 
Farquharson (17). Abba~r (1), and Birnie (0) described the disease 
and aLtl'ibutecl it to unsatisfactory soil conditions or unbalanced fer
tilizing pmctil'(,s. Abbay stated that he saw the disease first in 180l. 
In 1855 Anderson (2) asserted that the trouble first appeared about 
1813. At about the time Anderson wrote, American and English 
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students, among them Curtis (.1:), und Intel' Slingerland (44).studied the trouble und concluded thut it might be due at least in partto insects. Henderson, in his O'ardening book (138) published in1867, diseussed observations mn~e on clubroot in the northeasternpart of the United States many years previously. He believed thedisease was caused by the attack of the cabbage maggot. In 1874SOI'aller (45) attl'ibllted the discil!:iC' in part to insects. In one of hispapers Rn.\'n (.40) wrote. of the history of the disease and includedin his hibliogmphy citations of 18 !lI-tides publisl1('d befOl'e Wor(min '8 final dpsc'l'i ptioll of the nature. of the causal organism. vVoronin began his studies of til(' malady in 1873, and in 1875 (54) he publi~d]('d H pl'('limimu'y report on the organism, but did not name itat that tillle. His paper in whieh the nature of the organism and itsI1m,t n'lationships Wl're ('art-fully described and illustrated did notappl'ar until 1878 (55). He published 11 total of eight papers on thisdiseuse, of which t111'1~e were in Uussian and five in German.The fact thn t for neady two centUl'ies botanists hitVe been stUdyingthe nature and contl'ol of elubroot, and that now, as in the past, interest is not wanting, is ample pl'oof of the importance and difficultiesof tlll' problems involved. Eeonomically, the effects of It plant dis('a'll' un' hanl to gallW', and (weallsl' of tlw nature of the trouble it ispeeuliurly so in this caSp. 'Yoronin (55) estimated that in 1869, illthe vieinity of St. Pet('rsburg. Russian gardens lost npproximatelyhalf their eubbage pLmts, and in 1918 it was reported 4 that in theFnited Stutes New York slIstained a loss of sevel'lll thom;and tonsof eabbage. The important fact is thut the disease spreads readilyand that. onee estnblishccl in a field, it may completely destroy, fO!'an indefinite num\)('l' of Y('llrs, the usefulness of the plot as groundon wh ieh to grow crllci Fe!'!).

Geographic-ally the disease is very widely distributed. In theOld 'Yodel it O('<'lIni in nearlv all regions where crucifemus crops areimpOl·tnnt. In the Fnited States it has been reported as occurringin 36 States and as important in 21. It also occurs in Alaska, Noil'lIcking sc·etions g'l'owing (,l'Ucif('rs intensively appear to be incapableof beeoming .infested with the trouble, 

CER'l'AIN PHASES OF THE LIFE HISTORY OF THE

CAUSAL ORGANISM 


('Ntain faef;; of tlw life histm''v of til(' organism have !leen well('..;tablislH'd, 'Th(' sport' gel'lllinntps in till' soil aR a. unillllcleat(lzoospore with n, single allteT'iody placed fla~elltlm. Through mon'
IIWllt in tl1(l soil water tlH'se bits of naked protoplasm come in contactwith subtC'lTanNlIl portions of the host. The organism p(lnetrateR,grows ill th(l tis~\Ie. and forms a. true multinucleate plasmodium,which may migrate as a whole or separated into smaller parts fl'Om('ell to cell. Through toxic action of the parasite, hypertrophic andhnwl'plnsie read ions of il'l'itable host cells about the infectmg' plasmodium prodllce the typicnl swollen regions charncterizi11g the dis(lase. Derangement of the health o! the host upon the development 

• IlASln:Lf~ H, :r,. Ilnd M,III1' I 1(. O. fr.. JIt, SU~DIAItY OF PI~INT DISEASES IN THE UI(I'1'EDfnwn:s II( l"IS-IIISE.ISt:S ()~. t'II:I.D ,II(() I t:llEl'....HI.E CllUPS. (Contiulled.) U, S. Dept, Agr.,Bur. I'lullt Indus. Plunt DIscus,' Bul. Sup, :l, p, 8<1-118, 101[1, pIImcographed.] 
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of the swollen roots probably results largely through the disturbance 
of the systems absorbing the soil solution and conducting it away 
from the place of entry. In the enlarging regions of infection, plas
modi!1 develop rapidly and live for a time in intimate union with 
host cytoplasm without killing the cells. The plasmodi:1 mature 
within the lumina of the host cells, produce no capillitillm or 
peridium characteristic of truly saprophytic myxomyeetes, but simply 
brpuk up into spores which mature and lie packed within the un
broken host cell walls. Disruption of these walls by the action of 
seeomlary decay organisms allor,s the spores to be deposited in the 
soil. Here they g-ennillate upon the adyent of propel' moisture and 
temperature conditions. Kunkel (J.O described the tissue invasion 
by Pla811wciioplw1'a brassicae. 

Tht're are pOl'tions or the life cycle of Pla.smodiophom b1'assicae 
that ha "0 not been thoroughly studied. It came within the field of 
the present invt'stigations to stlHly some of them with especial 
('mphns1s on limiting factors, and these results are herewith p1'e
spnted. The nll'lho(l of germination was observed, some of the con
ditioning factors for g-ermination were studied, and the minimuIll 
l)('ri()(l required for infection of the host at a favorable soil moisture 
was determined, 

SPORE GERMINATION 

PREVIOUS STUDIES OF SPORE GERMINATION OF MYXOMYCETES 

Spore ~l'l"minntion of myxom,\-cetes was first st.udied by DeBary, 
who in 1854 described the main facts of this process. In his mono
g-raph (4) publishcd in 1864 he described further observations on the 
proccss and ph~'siologicnl factors involved in its consullunation. Hi,,; 
finding!; we1'C partly inclllch'cl in a general work, the English trans
lation of which w~s published in 1887 (.5). Woronin's complete 
report of studies on the spore. germination of the parasite, Pla811w
diopho1'a bras8icae, was pllblished in 1878 (.56), and was soon con
firmed by the. work of numerous students following him. The works 
of ,Jahn, Lister, Pinoy, and others should be mentioned in con
nection with this gel1l'l'al !mbject, but space <1oes not permit citations 
or specific reviews. The. somewhat monographic publication of 
('onstailtinea nu (M), however, deserves especial note. In this were 
h'C'ntNl many factors governing development of myxomycetes and 
(rermination of their spores. He found, of course, 1l1ueh variation 
betwcen the diJrerent gencra and spccIes studied. Ustlall~T he ob
hlined good gCl'll1inntion at room temperature in 30 minutes to 20 
days. In gcneral, a. maximum temperature was establishcd at 3;'j° 
to' 400 C., an optimum at about 30 0 

, and a minimum at below 
180 In some species plasmodia developed below 50, but in general• 

growth was poor below 120 An optimum for growth was obtained • 

tlsually itt about 2;)0, At 30 0 
,. or sli~htly aboyc, the plasm051ia 

encysted, and they were usually kIlled a few degrees abov(' that POll1t. 
This maximum tt'll1pet'atul"l' for inactivation of the plasmo(lia was 
in some cases lower than the maximum for spore germination. 

Kunkel (33) described observations of others along with his own 
relative to spore germination of the myxomycetous parasite of the 
potato, SpollgospOl'a 81.tbtel'l'anea (Wallr.) Johnson. Chupp's (10) 
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researches on the clllbr'oot OL'ganislI1 supplement those of "Woronin 
hy the lise of modern cytologieal killing and staining llIethod~, 
nceently Gilbert reported a series of studies on spore germination 
and feeding habits. of saprophytic myxomycetes. In his study of 
Spol'l'-germination processes (21) he concluded they could be divided 
into two general types. It appears, however, that spore germination 
of PlaslJ1.odiopllOl'a bl'a8S'lCae docs not fall under either of Gilbel't's 
two g('nernlizl'd schemes of myxomycete spore germination. In 
spite of all the work that hns been done on the spore germination 
of myxomycetes, many interesting phases are still untouched. It 
is evident, therefore, that even aside from its economic aspect a 
fu1Jct, knowledge of the process and attending phenomena in P. 
b'l'll-ssicae is worthy of attention. 

SPORE GERMINATION OF PLASMODIOPHORA BRASSICAE 

Spores Wl'l'e t('ased 0111- from pn'viollsly frozen clllbberl roots of 
cabbage into ster'i Ie distilled water. Excess debris was removed, 
and the suspl'nsion was centl'ifuged. The supernatant water was 
then decanted and a fresh supply poured on the pasty mass of 
spores. This was thell stirred up from the bottom of the centrifuge 
tubes, and the process was repcated several times. Spore suspen
sions wPl'e made in distilled or tap water, incubated, and observed 
in hanging-drop cultures, Because of the minute size of the spores 
and zoospores the oil-immersion objective was used. 

The ripe spores of Plrl8l11odioplw1'a b1'a88icae are smaller than 
those of typical sapl'Ophytic myxomycetes and are spherical, with !t 

smooth, eolorless episporium which appears somewhat membranous 
1111<1('1' the oil-ill1mersi,lfi objective. Fl'I~shly matured spores studied 
b,v the writer avera{!ed about 1.7 p. in diameter, while older spores 
ft'om the same source which showed the first stage of germination 
lLvpraged slightly more than 2 p. in diameter. 'rhis ,increase in 
size~ which was fh'st described by Chupp (10), in 1917, would seem 
to be clue to watel' absorption. The factors upon which this d~
pends and its duration before actual germination occurs have not 
bcpn afwPl'tained. 

In the lal'ge number of {!('rlllination studies llIade by many students 
no aetual obs('lTations of emergence of the zoospore have been 
reportc'd. 1Yoronin's (55) illustmtiol1s of the process, which were 
apparently partly based upon his knowledge of the saprophytic 
myxomyceh's, have been copied by many. It has been assumed Sl11ce 
that time that spore germination produces a single zoospore, but no 
absolule proof has ever been presented. Jones (32) in a recent 
pavel' stated thl1t the spore germinates into one or more zoospores 
which act as gametes, His evidence obtained from a limited amount 
of material seems to the writer to be inconclusive. Of the multitude 
of actively germinatin~ spores observed by the writer, from a large 
number of sources durll1g three seasons, no evidence has been noted 
of the production of more than one zoospore from a resting spore. 

Hundreds of gl'rminating spores were studied, but in only nine 
cases has the writer seen actual emergence of the zoospore, In each 
such case it l'Pslrlted in only one zovi::ipore. After 11 spore swells it 
appears thnt an irregular bl'eak ocems in the spore wall, and the 
spore contents become vigorously appressed behind it. The germi
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nating spore becomes lop!:iided, and, accompanied by It slow peculiarly 
irregular series of motions, the zoospore emerges, probably by means 
of a combination of mechanical pressure upon the epispore and its 
dissolution. Microscopic observations indicate that 9 to over 24 
hours elapse ft'om the time the epispore appears to be cracked until 
germination is completed. At the moment of zoospore emergence 
consequent activity is often so heightened that under the oil-immer
sion objective of the microscope germinating individuals frequently 
are tempoJ'Ut;ily lost to yiew. In many such cases when the in
dividuals were found again just after germination the empty 

.l\p~spOl·iu.m nnd ~ sin~le zoospore conld be se('n lying more or less 
qUIetly Kille by Side for a few moments before the zoospore swam 
away. Furthermore, It n('wly elllel'gecl ZoosI)orc is considembly 
small(lt· than the diameter of the swollen spore from which it germi
nntes, but it is yery llt'ady the same size as dormant spores before 
being placed uncleI' conditions favoring germination. 

Germination itself does not sugg('st either of the two typical 
methods described by Gilbert (21) for saprophytic myxomycetes, 
but it resembles more closely that described by De Bary (4) for 
Stemonitis. Spores of the clubmot organism germinate differently 
from any myxomycete the weiter has thus far observed or found 
reported, in that ftll aetivdy lashing flagelhim is typically produced 
very soon after the first portion of thl' zoospore body emerges from 
the epispore and long before the procl'Ss of gl'nnination is complete. 

Near the edge of a hanging drop the germinating spore often 
presents a pl'culiarly characteristic twirling or spinning motion G 

which appears to be counterclockwise under the microscope. De 
Bnry (4) s{'cms to have noted something similar to this twirling 
motion in his study of myxomyc<.>tes, for in a geneml discussion 
he stated that when the zoospore has difficulty in emerging fmm the 
spore wall it may whirl around in its efforts to complete emergence. 
Gilbert (22) in It study of feeding habits of zoospores found that 
they moved in two ways, " an active rotating movement and * * * 
a slower, more or kss UlHlulatory, creeping mo\'ement." The 
twirling activity of Plamnodioplwl'a bra8sicae is not an invariable 
accompaniment of gennination, 110r does it always continue without 
intel'l:uption. In many c!~ses slicrht ~'tren~bling" or "jigging" as 
(lescnbecl by Chupp (10) IS all that IS notIceable before emergence. 
As he and others found, activity usually increases greatly as the 
time approaches for the zoospore to leave the epispore. Often a 
few seconds before emergence the spore may be seen to spin so 
fast as to appear almost a blur; then it su(ldenly ceases whirling, and 
the single, naked zoospore struggles out of the spore wall and 
swims ofl'. The excessive activity of these last few moments, unless 
the organism is surrounded by inactive spores or debris, is the 
greatest hindt'tlnce tu observation of the actual emergence process. 

DESCRIPTIO:-I OF TH~: ZOOSPOIIE 

,Yol'onin (56), with whose observations the writer is in a?cord, 
describe(l the organism nfter germination as It round to spmdle

".\. n. R. UnlI('r. In n personal In('er\'lpw during which he wns shown Rllor('s :leUng in 
Ihl~ \\"IIY, slllW<l thut Ill' hlld notp!! tl1<' Nllm(' tyW' 0( aetl\'lty In the sp<'rmntozoll Of ~P:l 
tJl·chln~. A I'(·vlr·\\" of 7.ooloj!iclIl lItt'rntUI'I' ,'cilltl,·(' to thia <IUPRtlon waS mnll,· and this 
1Il0\'('mPllt of sp<'rmutozoa wus ('HInd not to be confined to S(':I urchins. 
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shnped myxamocba llltving an elongah', anteriorly located be>ak with 
a siHgle> flagellum, The lashing of the flagellum, !'oupled tit times 
with th(' doubling back and forth of til(' motile beak, pulls antI 
jel'ks the zoospore body along, It is Itlso able to tno\'ein an amoe
boiel fashion by the prott'llsion of posterior pseudopod itt eyen 
while stiLl retaining its flagellum, Chupp (10) found the zoospore 
to be sphericltl Or pyriform with an anteriorly placed flagellum, 
This lutd been previously observed by ·"Tol'onin, but Chupp did not 
se>(' til(' narl'ow spindle-shaped bodies his predecessor su,w, nor was he 
ablp to set' suggestions of umoeboid movement, 

In the wl'iter's experiments numerous uniflagellate zoospores WHe 
obseI,\,pd, Thl' zoospore gains in si7.e mpidly after gel'mination 
and be('omes cnpuble of changing its form readily, Speed of mO\Te
ment I'llllged 1'1'0111 a. barely perct'ptible ratp to such rapidity that a 
singlp ZOOSPOI'P could not be followpd U11l1el: the mieroscope, In 
studying It single flagellah\ 7.oosporp, from a. culture several days 
ohL it was SPl'1I to change readily fl'om It I'athpl' globular or pyri
form indi \Tidua.1 to It mu:row spilidle-shnped body, Its property of 
changing f01'1ll I'eadily was furthel' exhibited by the pushing out of 
l'oUlHled pseudopodia almost imllletlintely when it touched glass, 
Flagellate ZOOi-;j)ol'es wen' fonnd IIi-; soon as till' spores in til(' cultures 
began germinating, Tt'ue Illyxamoebae (swann cells lacking flagella 
a.nd rr'ioving only by pseudopodia) were only found when the cul
tll,es WPI'l' sp\'el'a!. <lavs old, No indications of the fusion of zoo
spores 01' myxamoebae wprp noted, 

Ohupp (10) failed to get spore germination at 1'00111 temperature 
{lGo to 21° C,), bllt stated the optimulll to be between 27° and BO0, 
He obtained root illfeetion at I'oom tpmperature and concluded that 
" the presence of the host seems in SOn1(' manner to exert Ull influence 
whi('h to :t cel'tain extpnt takes the place of th:tt offered by a greater 
amount of heat." 

Rusp('nsions of SpOl'e8 from frozl'n dubbed roots q£ cabbage were 
plac(·<lin ('onstullt-telllpcratllrp ('hambel's alTanged at approximately 
a-<Ipgt,('(· illtel'nlhi from :1° to :1;)° C, The sns()(,llsiolls were in open 
(,\Iltu 1'(1 ('pHs in Illoit>t ehalllbers, and the I'el:ati vc gel'mi nation was 
c1etenlliIlP(\ by Illi('l'oscopic ('xaminatioTl at 2+-holll' intprval8, Hang
.ing drops werc l'l'llloved from the culture ('ells with It flumed plati
num loop both bd'ol't' and aftcr thp suspensioll" in the culture cells 
werp stilTed, Hanging (lr'ops of spore susppnsions w('re also pre
pnrpll and carried through at cliffl'rent telllperatUl'('s, but they did 
not gin' such "atisfaetol'Y I'CSUltS af; the cultUl'p cells, All of the 
"ix "Pl'ies that "'Pi'l' I'UII gan' pl'aetieaU,V the "amc ref;IIIts, and as tt 
<'onsPf(tll'l1(,(, a sillgl(> onp of these was ehospn as a typieal example, 
Rpol'P gerlllination (Table 1) is fmtill'st a<lnlll(,t'd aftel' a 4-dtty jn
cubation pel'ioel and b('gills to drop ofl' after fin' (lays, 'rhe maxi
mum h'm)wl'nturl' for germination appears to be just below 280, 
and thl' minilllullI 0(,('111'" at about (p, The optimum 1'I1l1gc extends 
from ll-l° to a littIl' O\'PI' 2;")°, with tlw )wak probabl~' at 2iio, Insome 
cuses gCl'lnination oeeul'l'cd at 2i", but ne\'er at 28° or above, 
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'I'ABLE l.--H(';~ltlt,~ of II· /1111i('(1/. ('w/l(,l'iIlU'llt ,~"Oll'ill!l I'('lll/if)n. of ICIII/)('l'lItlll'c to 

U('l'lIIil/fltion Of ,"I)()I'!'S of 1'/IIHllllllli()/I/Wrtl III'/I,'<Ni!'II1: 

'[' IOerminntion lit, end or imllclltmi period !Oerlllinlltion lit end or indicnted period emller· Temper·
IIture --.-.•. ---~-•.. - ...---.--- nture --------.-.........--- 
(0 ('.) 12 Ihl~'S adnys 4 IIIIYS 5 IItIYS (0 (' ,) . 21111Ys a ,Ioys 4 dllYs 5 ,hlYs , ' 

---'- ..--\ ------~--l- --.. ~- '.-___ -- ... .--~ ____ - -~ ~._+ ••• __ "_ 

4 -0'" () () 0 () 
I 
1 18 .____ () Good. (lood, 0 

L 0 0 0 0 I 2'l ",'" II Fllir. (10011. 'i'rllce, 
\I () 'I'mea. Slight. Slight. 21"1. .1 (Joud. Very ~()()d. Very goml. Ooor!. 
II () Slight. ~'uir. l'lIir. 28....... , () I) 0 0 
14 __~J I",dr. ~'lIlr. II I :10 ····•·..1 () () (j () 

COMPARISON OF TEMPERATURE nANGES OF SPORE GERMINATION 
AND DISEASE DEVELOPMENT 

Monteith (36) in his soil-temperature studies demonstrated that 
the disl'lIse dt'vl'iopl'd at 9° to 30° C., though in one case he found 
&light clubbing Itt 35°. However, he stated that this clubbing pro
duced ut 35° WIIS on the nlllin stem nt the surface of the soil where 
its contact with the air may have resulted in It somewhat lower tem
perntme, He found that the disea::;I' was most Sl'vere at about 25°, 
whieh condition he considered due in great measure to host renction. 
Up to the time of Monteith's work it was commonly believed that 
outbreaks of the disease were most severe in cool COllIltries und during 
the cool S(,IlS0I1S in warm regions. He concluded that the tempera
tUl'e mnge over which the diseuse occurred would be prnctically 
parallel with that l"('<1uirt'd by the host and that temperature itself 
could not be considered It limiting fnctor in disease production. 

Monteith's soil temperature mnge as it affected disease produc
tion was not quite in agremnent with the writer's spore-germination 
findings and was consequently reinvestigated. In the present study 
a 2-inch htyer of insulating material was placed on top of soils held 
nt constant temperntures, and the water when achled to the pots was 
nt the exact soil tt'mpl'mtul'es being studied. The writer found 
(Tltblo 2) that no duubing resulted below 12° and above 27° C. The 
optimulll teruperahu'c for percentage of disease production was at a. 
l'unge ('xtending from 18° to 24°, with the peak for severity of club
bing ocellrl"ing slightly above the latter figme, In the 12°, 15°, and 
2iO soil it'lIlpl'rahu'ps a fair pl'I'Centage of plants became infected, 
bllt ('omparatively slight development of swollen roots resulted. 

'('AIILE 2.-ll(,.~"lIU.~ Of 1100 reprCHfmtllf.i-/)c ('wpe/,jm('nt.~, slw-will!1 t/t(' rel(ltio/l of 
.mil. Il'tnll('l'(I.tllre /0 tile ]Jrodllction of ('/Ilbl'()ot ()f Cfllibll!l(l 

~;xpcrlmcnt No. I Experimcnt ~~)~-;I IExperiment No.1 I Experiment No.2 
'1'emper· .~ .. Tempcr· I ___ 

uture IItUroI!(0 ('.) Plnnts Per cent Plnnts Per ('Cnt (0 ('.) PinnL~ Per cellt Plants Per cent 
___ observed discn.o;cd ~ dlscuscd observed disea~~. observed diseased 

() a,'; 0 __ ....... j._.___ .. 12l.. ... . 35 100 14 100 

12........ 35 7·1 J.I 2\1 I' 24 ... •. :15 HJO 14 93 

I" ..... _ 3.~ 7:; 14 ! ;10 Zl....... a.~ 20 14 29 
18 .. _.___ ~15 100 14 HJO :!O .. _...... 35 0 I 14 I 0 
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In the light of these new facts it is of interest to consider the 
question us to whether the tempemture influence upon diseuse devel
opment is one of direct effect upon the host or the parusite or both. 
Tisdule (46) studied healthy cabbage-root development over a grow
ing period of sevcn and u half weeks. He founel that excellent con
ditions for growth oC(,IIl'l'ed through 11 runge of 14° to 20° C., the 
optimum point bcing about the latter tempemturt'. A rapid (h'op 
in growth occurred as the tempemture rose, and at 23° the roots pro
duced about 50 per cent less dry weight than at 20°. The roots grew 
pool'l)' at a highet· telllpcl'uture than 2:1° and only vel'y slightly at 
aGO. Comparison of Tisdale's studies of the host temperature rela
t.ionships with the writer's ill\'estigations of the spore-germination 
and diseasc-production tempel'lltm'e ranges show significant ditfel'
pn('cs. At 1+0 vigorous l'Oot de\'elopment was accompanied by fair 
:-;pore germination and slight clubbing. At 18° about the peak of root 
<Ipvclopllll'nt took plnce along with fairly good spore germination 
and only :fail'Iy sel'ious clubblllg. At 2;3° the rate of root develop
lIIent took a (leeide<l drop, while very good spore germination re
sulted, together with an approaeh to almost optimum disease pro
dllction. At 25", where root gl'Owth was about the same us at 23°, 
Ull'I'e occllrs optimulU spore germination and t:~e most malignant 
disl'asp dl'\'(~I()pml'nt, At 27°, where the rate of root growth was 
again about the sallie as nt 23°, slight clubbing occurred, together 
with pOOl' spore germination. At 20°, where roots grew as well or 
slightly more successfully than at 23°, no spore germination nor 
dubl'OOt cOlllrl be found. 

It is difliclIlt to state a critical conclusion as to what pltrt tempera
ture pl!1yS in diHease development in clubroot of cabbage. Plasmo
diopliol'a brn,~8icaf'; has never been studied in pure culture, and the 
fragmentary da.ta at hand concerning temperature as it affects the 
organism only ('over spOI'e germinatIOn. It is hardly possible to 
detcl'Il1ine directly whether the effect is the result of host reaction or 
It stimulation produced by the temperature as it affects the growth, 
Illoti lity, or production of irritating substances by the parasite 
within the host tissues. It is evident, however, that the optimum 
tl'l1lperature for host-root development, 20° C., is distinctly lower 
than the optimum temperature for spore germination and disease 
(\evt'lopment, 25°. It would seem that these facts indicate at least 
that the etred of tempel':lturc upon disease production is in a great 
measure due to its influenee upon the causal organism. 

SOIL MOISTURE AND THE INFECTION PERIOD 

Monteith (J(I) delllonstrate(l that the production o·c clubroot re
qui n's high soil moisture. He was able to'grow plv,nts free from 
('lubroot in thoroughly infested soil by keeping the soil moisture 
{'ontent down to 45 per cent of the water-holding capacity. At 60 
pCI' (,pnt of tIl(' water-holding cnpacity the disease would agnin be 
ulli rOl'lIlly pl'l'sent. He eOlleillcled that failure of clubroot to develop 
on plant:-; gl'o\\'in~ ill infested soils with low moisture ('ontent was 
probably dlle to lIl:-;lIffieient 1I10istlll'e for spore germination. Ob
:"PI'\'lltions show that often the plants appearing to be most seriously 

!I7S000~(,-2 
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diseased in infested fields occur in low spots and in what appeared 
to be fhe most poorly drained portions of infested areas. In neigh., 
horing fields, however, malignant disease development has been 
fou~l(l on ~he h.igher, weU-c~rain€d sol.1s and in fields c:~refully. unde~
dramed wIth tIle. MonteIth (36) clIscussed obseJ'vatlOns of lllvestI
gators in this and other countries who found that the employment 
of good soil-drainage meaSUl'es was an actual curative agent, though 
h(' believed that it could not ;')e reiled upon in itself as an inhibitor. 
It seemed evident that complicating soil factors such as humus con
tent and l'elati ve aeidity entered into the question o£ the efficacy of 
d r'ainage as a eUl'atiYe measure. It occurred to the writer that the 
question of the part drainage playe(l as a pre\-entive mensure would 
depend largely upon the length of time required for the existence of 
high soil-lIloisture e0l111itions about the host roots be'iol'e infection 
takes place. Studies were curried out to determine this infection 
period, with clubl'Oot.-infestecl soils from 'Wisconsin fields. 

Plants from dist'use-fl'ee soil were transplanted into infested soil 
which was kept at -1:0 to H per cent of the water-holding capacity, 
determined accorrling to :Monteith's methods (.36). This had been 
fonnd to be below the minimum soil moisture for infection. The 
plants 'were watered twice a day until they became adjusted to 
growth after the transplanting process and showed signs of new 
top and root growth. This required seven to nine days. The soil 
moisture was then increasetl to 80 per cent of the water-holding 
eapacity, and at statl,d time intervals ser'ies of 5 to 10 plants were re
moved, the roots washed, amI replanted in relatively dry infested 
field soil. This was held at 40 to 47 per cent soil moisture in a 
greenhouse in which the air temperature was held at 15° to 22° O. 
After one month the plants were removed and the roots examined 
for evidence of club root. 

These experiments were performed repeatedly and show (Table 3) 
that, in the soils desC'ribed, clubbing results quite generally in roots 
which have been exposed for 18 hours to soil havlllg relatively ex
cessive soil moisture. This period was reduced in some cases to 10 
hours. These data indicate that even in an otherwise elry season n, 
single heavy l'ttin, or a few moderate raius at short intervals, might 
raise the soil moisture sufficiently and for a long enough time to in
sure clubroot infection. Therefore it seems reasonable to conclude 
that while an adequate system of drainage mi~ht in some cases re
duce the severity of the disease in lightly intested sandy soils, it 
shoulcl be expected neither to inhibit absolutely infection by Pla.~
modioplwra b)'((.8sicae nor to offer, of itself alone, a practical remedial 
measure. 
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TABLE B.-Reslllts af eaJ/l08W'C of ca,7Jbauc for varioll,~ periods 10 moist 80il 
tllO/,OIlUltly -iufested 'Il"ith ell/oroot 

Occurrence of disease in the indicated experiment 

Hours of 

exposure 


No.1 No.2 No.3 No.4 


0•••••••••• IIealthy............... Healthy______......... Healthy__............. liealthy. 

1............ __ .<111.____... __..................... __ ................................ 

2............. -.do................................................................. 

3_ .............. <10................. IIealthy__......................__....... ____ •• 

4..............do.............................................. __.............__ __ 

[1 __ ~_~w ••. ~ ___••do._.~ ____ w~. ____ ~~ _."_T ~ .. _....... _.. __ ~~ ~ •______ ~ _~ ~~ ____•___ ~ _. ______ _ 

6............ ' __ ....... __ ......... Healthy__............. Healthy............... Do. 

i __ .. __ ... Healthy............................................................... 

0................. __ .......... __•• Healthy••__ .........._ ......... _............ .. 


10......... _ Healthy.__ ..____ ............... __ ..____...____ Diseased ..__........ .. Do. 

12...... _••. • __ .......... __ ......1 Healthy__..................dll __......... __... . Do. 

15......... . _.....................: Diseased .... ______ ........................... . Do. 

IS .......__ J)i~ensed ........ __ •..• ; Healthy__ ............. Discnse" ............. . Diseased. 

2L. ....... '" ............... 1 DI5ensod.................... _....________. __ __ 

2·1. ....._. __ lliscnsed .............. 1 ....do__....................... __ ......__...... 

2i .......... _ . . ........ __ ............................... Di..'lIlnsc<l............. . Do. 

3/1 ......... 1)iscllsc<i. __ .......... i................................................ 


l~.:=::::::: :::: :~~:::.:::::::::::::j=::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 

SOIL REACTION IN RELATION TO CLUBROOT 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The physiolo~ical ecology of soil·inhabiting organisms as affected 
by tIll' II·ion concentration relationships is still incompletely under
stood. Historical or theol'l'tical treatment of this complex question 
is beyond tIll' scope {If this work, but it is discussed in such papers 
as those by Fishl'r (18, /9), Truog (47), and Pierre (39). Wherry 
(;,);!). aftl'l' It long series of studies, found that certain chlorophyllouR 
p.lants thl'i,:e in soils of a relatiyely nat;row pH ran~e. Investiga
tlOm:. OJH' of the pnrposes of which was to determine whether changes 
brotll!ht about in soil reaetion mil!ht be useful in preventin~ or re
clueing th(' "arious dis('ases caused by the organisms stuched, are 
l'eported by Pt'ltier (.]8). SIll'rwooc1 (.43). Hopkins (129), Hawkins 
and Hary<,y (37), Gillespie (2;]), and Waksman (48). 

":ebh (49) in H)21 and 'Wolp('rt (6J) in 1924 reviewed literature 
on til(' l'l'l11tion of the H-ion concentration of media to the action of 
fllngi. They found in their' own studies that in general OH ions 
Wl'l'l' Il1Ol'l' toxic than H ions. 1Vebb noted that the pH range for a 
specific Olwmism was not thl' same under all conditions, though the 
l'l'ason for this was not always explainable. "Tolpert concluded that 
it was not possible to name a marked optimum pH value for an or
ganism or e"(>n a narrow range in which the optimum would invari
ably fall. and that the pH range was dependent on various environ
mental factors. 

It has long been asserted that Plasmoaioplwra b?Y18sicae is most de
~trllcth'e in aeid soils. and liming has been used with varying success 
jn combating c1ubroot. In a number of papers from Denmark, Ravn 
and his associates pI'psented and discllssed evidence which they be
lien·d (lplllOflstrated tblt the action of lime as an inhibitor of club
root was dill' to the 'reac-tion of the organism to the basie eondHion 
intluc(·d in the soil. rather than to the toxic action of the lime itself, 
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Rltvll (42) in 1911 reported results from liming (\xpeL'iments on 
infested soil over It period of Dille years. He used ill this seL'ies of 
tt'ials a finely divided" vaporized" lime. This consisted of a powdeL' 
which was seven-eighths lime, all in the form of CaCOu• At the be
ginning of the expt'L'iment the infested soil showed It " normal" con
tent of calcium, was pmctically nNltral to litmus solution, e!l'ervesced 
slightly upon trelttnwnt with dilllte Hel, and Hustainec1 slight growth 
of AzotoUltctl'l' ill some cases, though in othcrs the bacteria failed 
t.o grow. For these reasons Ravn ('ollsidt'retl the soil practically 
nelltral. In the light of recent knowledge it is known that the change 
of color in litmus oceurs O\'t'r such a wide range of pH values that it 
has been discarded as an indicator for denoting exact neutrality. 
GairH'Y (20) in 1922 showed that AzotobacteJ' spp. grow well at pH 
{i.O and also ill nll'dia, strongly alkaline. 

Ravll found that it required the application of vaporized lime 
(CaCO,,) at the rate of at least 1.23 tOilS per acre each yellr for four 
years, It total 0 f 4.92 tons pel' acre, before any appl'eciable effect could 
be noted ill litnlus reaction 0 ... in consistency in occurrence of nzoto
bacterial gl'owth on cllltlll'es inoculated with soil. 'Vith this treat
ment, howev('[', he obtained no control of tho disease. Atter he had 
applied 1.64 tons of vuporizelL lillie every year for four years, tt total 
of (i.56 tons to each acre of land, he obtained fairly strong alkaline 
litmus reuetion, It good gl'Owth of Azotobacter on cultures inoculated 
with soil, Ilnd a notable reduction in the amount of clubroot. His 
heaviest application of vaporizeil lime, 2.47 tons per acre each year 
for four years, a total of 9.88 tons per acre, induced vigorous alkaline 
litmus reaction, a eonsish\ntLy abundant gl'owth of Azotobacter on 
samples of soil, and in practically evpry plot !tn almost normal crop 
of healthy roots, though in some cases, for reasons he could not 
expLain, serious infection still OCCUlTed. To a certain extent he 
carried on parallel tests in which he used air-slllked i11f;tead of 
vaporized lime. The largest quantity of the slaked matel'inl that he 
applied was 1.23 tons per acre for four years, which made a total 
of 4.92 t.ons to the acre. Though he did not apply a greater quantity 
than this, his data show that ton for ton the air-slaked lime, composed 
of a mixture of one-half CaO and one-fourth CaCO:1, was much 
more efficient as a disease inhibitor than the vaporized lime, con
taining six-sevenths CnCOa• Both limes seemed to change the soil 
reaction with equal effectiveness. 

Brumer (7,8) found thnt strong alkalinity inhibited the germina
t'ion of P7a:8771odiophom bl'(l,~ttic(le spores without killinO' them. He 
believ('d that the hydrogen-ion concentration was in itself a limiting 
factor for' the organism, though unexplained exceptions were ob
served. Germination resulted over a pH range of 5.4 to 7.5, but Dot 
at pH 8.0. Lindfors (36) noted in pot tests that with increase in 
alkalinity of the soil there was n deeline in infection until at pH 
7.8 all plants were healthy. Naumov (87) studied the efl'ed of 
YnriollS metnllic sltHs on the control of elubroot. Ht' concluded thnt 
inhibition (lepended not on til{' character of the metal ion so milch 
liS upon the pl't'sencc of free hyd\'Oxyl iOlls in the substratum. 

'Chupp (11) in 1928, working with u, natllrally acid soil, applied 
calcilllll hydl'llte and sulphur and studied the effect of H-ion COll
(;elltratiotl on clubroot incidence. He found that applications which 
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served to raise the pH value to slightly more than '7.0 inhibited the 
disease. At a pH of 7.2 to 7.4 only a trace of clubroot was evident. 
The amount of trouble increased rapidly between pH 7.0 and 6.0. 
At pH 6,6 he found 80 per cent of the host plants dis(lased; at below 
pH 6,0 it was possible to get almost 100 per cent diseased. . 

METHODS USED IN. DETERMINING SOIL REACTION 

The double-wedge comparator described by Barnett and Barnett 
(:3) and latcr adapted to soil-acidity determinations by Wherry (51) 
was used for H-ion conccntration measurements after being foun,d 
to cheek within pH 0,1 with a standard Clark &; Luus colorimeter 
set. The apparatus was found to be simple to manipUlate and suffi
ciently aceurate for the .work herein discussed. Soil samples were 
obtained occasionally by shaking soil from the roots of pl~nts but 
usually by the use of It 6-inch soil augel'. The samples c"hile still 
moist WPI'e erumbled with the fingers and thoroughly mixed and 
sifted, In no ease was n sample crushed or ground in a mortar or 
forced through a sieve. 'Vide-llIouth bottles of a little over 30 c. c. 
capacity with screw caps were graduated at 12.5, 15,27.5, and 30 c. c. 
The new bottl()s W('\'e first cleanecl with soap powcler and weathered 
for a, number of clays, first in concentrated H 2S04 and then In 20 
per cent NaOH. Before each test the bottles were washed by first 
being BCI'ubbpd with BOHP powder and then soaked in 20 per cent 
HO] for about one hour. They were then rinsed under the tap and 
placed in a hath of watel' made strongly alkaUne with NH40H. 
The alkaline bath was rinsed off, first under the tap and then re
peatecUy with distilled water, and the bottles were allowed to drain. 
Just before the bottles were used they were rinsed carefully with con
ductivity water. 'rhe aluminum screw caps were always carefully 
washed in soap, rinBPd, and dried, None of the solutions to be tested 
stood in contact with the metal cap, its main use being to exclude 
air and serve as a cover when the SQil and wllter were shaken in the 
LoWes, Samples of distilled and conductivity water shaken in con
tlliners treated in this way and kept covered at room temperature 
:for 12 hours did not change in pH values. 

In testing soils It bottle 'was filled with conductivity water up to 
the 12.5 c. e. mark Soil from the sifted and mixed sample was put 
into the bottle until the water level reached the 15 c. c. mark, when 
it was capped, shaken 50 times, and set aside to settle. The particles 
of some soils showed no signs of settling out of suspension after a 
few minutes, Conductivity water was added to the bottle of such 
a suspension, bringing the level up to the 27.5 c. c. mark. Soil from 
the same sample was added until the 30 c, c. mark was reached; the 
bottle was Bhaken again 50 times Hnd set aside to settle. In this 
quantity of solution the soil particles hac! a longer column in which 
to settle. In many cases this helped in obtaining a sufficient quantity 
of clear solution for pH determination. 

In a few cases the pH value was determined as soon as enough 
elear liquid was obtainable to fiU the test cells of the comparator. 
In mOBt ('nses, however, the soil solutions remained overnight in the 
capped bottles in an evenly heated room at approximately 22° O. 
and were tested for pH value within 12 to 15 hours. No radical 
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differences wet'e noted in identical solutions 3 to 15 hours after set
tling, and the greater ease of color determinations in the clearer 
liquids with indicator dyes in them made using the longer period of 
::lettling the more satisfactory method. The conductivity water used 
ranged in pH from 6.7 to 7.2, depending upon storage conditions. 
To offset any such possible variations in results, the same stock of 
water wus used in testing a given series of soil samples. 

RESUL1'9 OF SURVEY OF INFESTED SOILS 

The writer visited more than 200 fields of cruciferous crops af
fectecl with clubroot in "Tisconsin, Illinois, and Indiana" The t) pes 
of soi18 were lloted, and llG samples wet'e obtained for acidity de
terminations. It was found tlUlt club root appa,rently occurred with 
equal severity in any type of soil capable of producing a cL'Uciferous 
crop in the regions studied. These soils were hU'gely 10al\1s and 
sands, though silts and clays were also commonly encountered. 
Fields close to limestone outcrops and those OIl the 'bottom of pre
historic Lake Chicago along the west shore of Lake Michigan, which 
contained large numbers of gastropod shells, were seriously diseased. 
Subsoils were also found of gumbo, limestone, and marl. Disinte
grating peat and other newly reclaimed marsh lands in which no 
particles of lime wcre noticeable were also seriously diseased. Sub
soils in some infested fields were of 1I0ncalcltreous nature and con
sisted of pure sand, clay, and glacial deposits of sand, clay, and 
pebbles. 

In testing for the pH values of the 116 soil samples studied it 
"Yas found that clubroot occllrs in soils with a pH of 5 to 7.S. Fifty
seven pel' cent of the soils tested between 6.5 an(l 7.4, which is near 
the neutral point for soils; 0 35 per cent tested between pH 5.5 and 
ti.4; 4 per cent were distinctly acid, testing betwe~ll pH I) a11(l 5.4; 
and 4 per cent were quite alkaline, testing between pH 7.5 and 7.S. 

At first glance these results seemed significant in giving the pre
ponderllIlce of soils a pH of below 7. It is also to be noted, how
ever, that healthy crucifers grew in fields over the same range of 
H-ion concentrations. In a number of partially infestecl fields 
studied (Table 4) the pH values usually differed slightly in diseased 
and healthy areas, though the number of shifts toward the acid and 
toward the alkaline side was prnctically equal. When the distribu
tion of acidity was studied in certain infested fields (Table 5) the 
pH values were foun<l to vary over a wide mnge, and diseased areas 
were not necessarily confined to the more acid regions. From these 
observations it seems logical to conclude that the percentage distri
bution of diseased soils with regard to H-ion concentration is just 
what might be expected in samples taken from fields in the truck
ing at'eas studied without respect to occnrrence of clubroot. Proba
bly soils slightly more acid than pH 5 and more alkaline than pH 
7.S might be found growing cl'uciferous crops, and it is .to be ex
pected that the range of clubroot occnrrence might also be extended. 
In the soils investigated the H-ion concentration does not appeal' 
to be It limiting factor in the occurrence of club root of crucifers. 

Q Wherry (50) used the term "clrcumn~utrnl," which Includes slightly acid, absolutely 
neutrnl, lind slightly nlknllu\! reacllons. 
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~'AllLE 4.-001nparison of pH values of soils free frOJn ana -infestea ,wUh Plasmo
diophom bl'assica(J in 'well-defined. '/'egioll ..~ ,!Vithiil~ the sume field 

pll values of soil pH values of soil 
in the indicated in the indicated 
region regionDltTer DitTer· 

}'ield No. ence in Field No. euce in 
pH value pll vuluo 

Diseuse DiseuseInfested Infestedfree free 

------\.--- ----l----ll·------j---------
L ____________ • ___ _ +O.? I L _______________ _5.9 H.8 7.3 ;.4 

" 7. 1 0,8 5,0 i.O 


0.8 0.8 H.1 5. U 

5______• __________ _ 7.1 O.U· ~: ~ ____ •________ •___ • 0.3 6.5 

3::::::::::::::::::4_____________ • ___ _ 

+.5 ,f
lit::::::::::::::::laU.S 7.0 5.7 tlAIi_________________ _ 

7.4 7.3 5.2 5.57._.____• _______• __ 0.7 7.1 i.l8________________._ O.U I ±: ~ II It::::::::::::::::
6.7 6,0 

-----------~----~---

TABLE 5.-Irre!lularities 'in pHL'ollles ""!Olen by 80US of three ('/ubroot-infesterl 
fieids 

Infection pH valueLocution of scm pie Soil type Drninnge condition (per cent) 

Field A:
l!igh itllld._____________ Black 1011111________________ Excellent_________________ _ us 7.2Shoulder_______ , - __ . __ .1 Dark scnd. _______________ ,_____do____________________ _ 100 0.9nottOllllllnd_ ---------l Blnck silt. ________________ ~·air__________________..___ 6 .) 

Fiel:/\~~I land ______________ ! Light SCtH!.. ______________ ExcellenL________________ _ 
100 

US 6.6 
'1 (jgh klloIL___________! Light loam. _______________ ,_____do____________________ _ 100 6.-lShoullier---____________ 1DlIrk lonm ________________!Oood _____________________ _ 100 6.5Edge of hOltOlll ________ , lJIack lomll ________________ .Fair______________________ _ 100 i.7 
Shoullier_____________ --I Dark loom ______ --- - ------1 Ex~llent..---------------- 100 6,6Bottolll ________________ , Hinck loam ________________, FOlr ______________________ _ 100 7.6lligh lalld ______________ : Dark loalll________________ Excellent.._______________ _ 100 6.7 

Field C: jHigh knoIL ____________ , Light clay ______________________do___________________ __ 100 5.9High 10nd______________ 'SUlldy clay _____________________do____________________ _ 100 6.8Bottolll________________ Black clny __ ______________ Poor_____________________ _ 100 r.lI 
INFLUENCE OF ADDITION OF VARIOUS CHEMICALS TO THE SOIL 

After the wiele. range of pH values at which clubroot occurred in 
the field had been determined, the H-ion concentration wus varied 
experimentalLy ill dubl'oot soils by adding eert:tin chemic:tls. Those 
used were of laborntory grade, " C. P." quality, and in a well-ground 
state. Quantities used varied increasingly from It little more than 
1 to 11 gill. per kilogram (oven-dry weIght) of infested soil. The 
soils used were from portions of fields which were known to be 
thoroughly infested with club root. These experiments were all 
performed in the greenhouse. 

The soils were SIfted and thoroughly mixed. Requisite quantities 
of alkali were added to weighed amounts of soil in a pile and mixed 
by being turned five times with a trowel and rubbed between the 
lumds. Vigorous cabbage seedlings were grown in the treated soils 
at a high soil moisture content (70 to 85 per cent ,vater-holding 
capacity) . After It month the plants were removed and examined 
for dubbed roots, and the pH of the soil was then determined. 
Various alkalis were tested for their toxicity to cllbbage and their 
effect on the clubroot disease. '.rhe H-ion concentrution was shifted 
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with varying degrees of success, depending upon the soils employed. 
Ii'our soils used 111 the experiments te.:ted, respectively, pH 6.6, 7.2, 
7.1, and (i.7, ull close to neutrality. .As all four gave essentially the 
sume results, the data from only one are presented. (,rable 6.) In 
the case of this soil, which tested originally pH 7.2, the II-ion con
centration was raised by the use of K 2COa to pH 8.1 without in
hibiting the occmrence of the disease. One treatment with ea 
(OH) 2 inhibited disease production but only increased the pH 0.1. 
A large excess of chemically precipitated CaCOa inhibited the dis
CIUI" but it affected the H-ion concentration only slightly in com
parison with Ca(OH)2' At a higher H-ion concentration than was 
IH'oduced by the Cn (OH) 2 treatment, an\l when three times as much 
reagent was employed, the carbonate raised the pH 0.1 above the 
point at which inhibition occulTed when the hydroxide was used, 
but did not reduce disease production. It was not until the pH was 
raised to 7.9 that ('a('03 inhibited clubroot. 

TABLE 6.-..4. rClIrcselltcztrve experimellt, shozoing the comparative effect of the 
uddi,tion Of ceria-in ehclllicals to the soil upon the pH value a/lltl~pon the 
occurrence Of elubraat in cubbage 

pH value Ca(OTl), II pIT ,slue Cn(OH), l_c_a_c_o,_,_K_'C_o_,_ 
i.i _________ Healthy________________ _7.1. ________ Diseased___ Diseased ___ Diseased. 

7.2______________do___________________/ Do. i.8 ______________________ Diseased ___ 

~.3_________ Henlthy___ +__:_________, Do. j .9__ _______ _____________ Healthy___ _ 

104 _________ 1_____________ , DIseased ___, 

i,D __ _______ I' Ilcalthy____ '_____uo_____ -,

i.li.. ___________ do.._________dO______; Diseased. iJt======== _~~~~_:==:= ============= Diseased. 

The pH of naturnlly infested field Roil was found to be as high as 
7.8, and it is to be noted that the disease was inhibited at much 
below this (Table 6) by the use of Ca(OH)2' while K2COa in
creased the pH to well above 7.8 without inhibiting disease develop
ment. On the other hand, severnl tJ'ials showed that Ca(OHh 
inhibited the disease without raising the pH more than 0.2 or o.a 
abm'e the approximate neutrnlity shown by untreated soil. 

The VH determinations in an experiment on one seriously in
fested field Crable 7), to which (lifferent quantities of several types 
of commereialliming materials were applied, ranged from 6.4 to 8.1. 
The larger percentages of plants that died of clubroot occurred in 
soils having a pH of 6.4, 6.5, 6.7, 7.1, or 7.5. The highest per
centage of normally developing plants occurred in soils having a 
pH of 6.7, 7.1, 7.5, 7.8, 7.9, 8, or 8.1. On the other hand, plants 
were so geriously diseased that they were not able to head in plots 
showing a pH of 6.;), 6.7, 6.8, and 7.6. In plots showing a pH 
of 6.8 and 8 no plants were killed by Plas7nodioplw1'(L bl'(lillricae. 
From these data no correlation appears between severity of disease 
and increase in active alkalinity of the soil. 
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TAIllE 7,-Rclati()n of pH va/lIcs /0 clubroot of {'abbClge in l)lot,~ of thoroughllJ 
illfestcd. {i.cla soit. IrcCl·lea Icith lime 

---"------,---,----"""7.-------------;-.-.---

I Plants !I 
Plants c1eac! frolll I : Plants de~~rfr~ru 

pll valuo hClldcd clubroot: pll value headed clubroot 
(per cent) (per cent) (pcr cent) (pcr cent) 

6.4___________________________ _ 
1 1 ZI

6.0___________________________ _ o ?l 49 
1u�____________._.____..___•__ _ 

i o 15 
23 i .111

Ii.7. _____________ .• _•__..._____ 
6.7_________.._. _______ ._. ____ _ fi2 ______ __ _ 
fl.7___________ •___ • __ ••• _._____ 

~o 
4 20 7 
o :I 7O.s--------------·...... -..•7.1.. _ ..______..........___ ...._ -1 


49 i8 0 
i,I ___.._.._............_.. _... 27 36 :I 


....!----'--

From the forel!oin~ datn it appears that, in the soils studied, 
PlaslJlodiopllOl'tl bra8sicae is a· disease-producing ugent over such a 
wide runge of nutIll'ally occulTing and artificially induced H-ion and 
OR-ion conc('ntration in the soil that to ('onsidel' OH-ioll concentra
tion alone us It limiting factor is questionable. A limiting influence 
is ('xerted, howen'I', which may be interprett'd as actual toxicity of 
the ehpmical molecules themselves, This question needs further in
yestigation. The pH relationship may be indicative of a condition 
of chemical dissociation ill the soil solution, but it appears that this 
should not bt' considered the only limiting toxic element, It seems 
thut to ('ontrol the disease effectively materials must be applied which 
will alter the soil solution in such a way as to inhibit the action of 
the parasite while ultering of the pH valuc in itself is of secondary 
importance. 

LIMING FOR CONTROL OF CLUBROOT 

PREVIOUS INYESTIGATIONS 

Ellis (16) reported that before 1742 fUl'mC'l's were using clay or 
marl for dl'es~in~ thpil' (liseas('rl fields beforc planting turnips. 
About 75 ,Years later the Hi~hland A~ricultural Society of Scotland 
offcrccl prizes for essays coneeL'rlin~ the natUl'c and control of the 
tll1'ni p diseuse known as "fin~er and toe.n Farquharson (17) be
lieved thc disease to be duc to abnormal growth of host roots induced 
by the u~e of inadequately decayed nHlI1l1re Hnt! su~gcstcd that the 
mixing of qllantitit's of powdC'red linH' shells in manure heaps would 
hnsten fern1('lItation and prodllce well-rotted manurc, which would 
ob\'iate flltnl'(' exeess stimulation, At the samc tillle Abbny (1) 
r('eommendt'd, after cHr('ful trials all diseasell land, the application 
of a pnrticulal' type of lime known as .• Knottingley" at the rate of 
256 bushels per statllte acre, His general conclusion wns that" bone 
mllnl1l'e affords no relief from the disease; and different killds of 
lime have been tried without success." 

In H!:);,) Amierson (;2), chemist to the Highland Agricultural" 
Society, reportp(l detailed analyses of soils from diseased and 
healthy fields. He eunduded that the ehemicHI nature of thc ground 
{'oldd not bt' con'elated with O(,CIl1'l'elle('. of the dis(lasc, though it 
occllL'red mO!:it seyerely on light" deali!:ih" soils which would not 
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respond rcadily to munuring practices. He reeolllnl('n(le~l, aIter 
field experimentation, the use of lime at the rate of (iO bolls pel' 
S(~otch nern two 01' tllL'{.'c yelLrs before the crop was to be grown, 
but found that for some unexpillinuble reason it did not always 
prove effective. At Ilbout the same time Hunter (30) found that 
on his brm "lime applied to the young plllnts [tumips] was quite 
incfi'ective; phosphntes in the (lrills c(}lUllly :;0; lime wOJ'ked in 
whilst preparing the land very slightly benefiellll." He reeomnwnded 
the use of 14 to 16 tons of " hot" (probably burnt) lime pet' Scotch 
acre II ppli('(1 on the" lea 'l Ilnd plowed under. Henderson (f?8), a 
glll"llellm' neal' New York City, repoded in 18G7 obHl'rvations that 
crllcifers grown ill soils containing excessive nUlllhCl'S of Ilisinte
gruting oyster shells were not subjcet to attack by the insect causing 
clubl'oot. He found that on lime-fl'ee SCl'iOIlSly infl'stc(l Illnll 
hellVY dressings of lime were both expensive alid only temporarily 
effective. He PI'oclII'cd suecl'ssful eontrol, howevel', by the llse of 
2,000 pounds of " flour of bone" per acre. Halsted (:211) noted that 
gardeners of the easteL'll United Stlttes were using lime as a pre
ventive of clubroot. He concluded (96), after seven years of field 
experimentation, that ltir-slaked limc at the ra.te or 7il bushels per 
IlCI'e was a eommel'eilllly satisfactory remedy for the disease. 

Christensen, Harder, and Ravn (tJ) through a series of laboratory 
and Relel experiments eHme to the eonelusion that the more a, soil 
needed a base thc ~reater the possibility of malignant infection of 
the crop. They believed that the quantity of lime required to inhibit 
the organism depelHled materially upon the natme of the soil. Ravn 
(42) reportell the reslllts fl'OIll liming expl'riments over the period 
1f102 to 1Dll. He usedea\eium carbollate ancl It mixtllre or calcium. 
carbonate and calcilllll oxide for the liming materials, in quantities 
va.rying from about two-fifths of a ton to nearly 10 tons pe ... aCI·e. 
His conclusions were that the largest treatlllent was the most suc
cessflll as It diseasc inhibitor. Infection still oecurre(l in spite of 
thi? quantity of lime, but ("rop returns were USlllllly commercially 
satlsfaetory. 

Though Rum did not belie\'c in thc intrinsic toxicity of lime 
itself, it is noticeable that the results from his expcrimcnts show that 
he obtained lIIore efl'eeti ,'c e1ubroot inhibition with some typcs of 
limes than 'with othel·s. III 1!HO (41) he rcported the sllccessful 
inhibition or dllbl'vot by the use or one application of air-slaked 
lime at the rate of 2 tons to the acre. A yea I.' later (42) he found 
it required four yearly applieations of vaporized lime totaling D.88 
tons per.' acre to pl'oC"urc suecessful inhibition or the disease. The 
air-slaketl lillie tested about ill per eellt CaO anll 25 per cent CaCOa, 
and the vaporized lime tt'stelL It total or about 8D per cellt CaCOa, 
which indieatecl that CaO was a Illueh morc eflicient disease in
hibitor than CItCO:1• The dilren'IlCl'S which appeared in the er
reetiveness of ail'-slakecl limes w('I'e probably due to the difFerences 
in the contents of oxi<l('s or hVIlroxi<les and earbonates. Halsted 
(126) founa7:'! bushels of air-slliked lime per acre IL successful club
root inhibitor, but Cunningham (.1,4) reportl'll that it required from 
75 to l.iO bushels f01' effecti vc inhibition of the disease. 
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CllleiUUl may be more readily oiJtuined Hnd applied to the soil ill 
the carbonate forlll than in any othel·. Its tnulitiolUd ll!:iC Itl; It 

remedialmeasl\L'e for soil troubles is well known. Carbonated forms 
of lime have, therefOl'e, become very populur as matel'ial for clubt'oot 
treatment. Othet' forms of lime have been ui:ied. some cases of which 
have already been mentioned. Chloride of lime was re,Pot·ted as un 
unsuccessful remedy by Cunningham (14). Jones (81) applied 
stone lime (CaO) at the rate of 80 bushels pel' acre to the surface 
of the i:ioil, whel'e it wus allowed to slake and was worked in with n 
rake. The tkld was planted, and the limed areas showed much 
less disease thim the untreated. Hall (B4), writing in 1904 in n 
genem! t.ext on soils developed out of E"nglish experience, sug-gested 
a 01' 4 tons of quicklimc (CaO) to thc acre as n curative measure fot· 
('[l1bl'oot. 

As has beNI pointed out, liming has pI'oved effective as a treatment 
against clllbl'Oot in many instances, ulthough exceptions have occur
red. The plIl'pose of the present investigations was to gain some 
knowledge of the part lime played in the ciubroot treatment, what 
forms were dlicicnt disc'usc inhibitors, and why liming operations 
have not alwaYi:i been effective. 

GREENHOUSE POT TESTS 

Soils for g'1'('('nholls(' pot expel'im€nts WE're obtained from thor
oughly inf('st('(l fields. 'Yeights were calculated on an oven-dry 
basis, 3,750,000 pounds pel' 9-inch aCl'e being arbitrarily used as the 
nvcmge weig-ht of ('abbage-growing soils. These experiments were 
nil cnl'l'ied on until'l' grE'enhonse conditions. Calcium compounds 
of "C. P." grade and commercial types of limes were applied at 
rates of 1, 1 !,~, 2, and 6 tons per acre. The materials were carefully 
mixed with moist :,:;oil and allowed to st:ll1cl in pots for 24 hours 
befol'c cabbage se('dlings were plant('d in them. After planting, 
the soil was held at 80 per cent watet'-holding capacity for two weeks, 
after which it was allowed to dry out slightly but held at approxi
mah·ly 60 to 70 per cent water-holding capacity to keep the plants 
gl'Owing thl·iftily. After six weeks the plants were examined for 
c\ Ilbroot. 

From tht'se pxpprirnents (Table 8) it may be seen that chemically 
pure ('aeO: raw ground limestones of either high calcium or

" dolomitic typeR, and gypsums are not effective clubroot inhibitors. 
('omnwreinl ail'-slake<l lime :lllfl a compound in which air-slaked and 
ground linwstone w('re used together, if applied in large quantities, 
(i-ton rate at 1('aRt. ill some cases showed a tendency towar'd checking 
the disease. Chemically pUl'e CaO, quicklime, or ground burnt or 
stOIW I ime arc eff('ctlv(' clubl'oot inhibitors. Chemically pure 
('n (nHh and commercial hydrated limes are also potent preventive 
agents. 
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TABLE 8.-Re/lltit·e 'VII/lie of limillg /lW.tCI·ill/.~ a'lI IJrCVClllirCN of cllI./lroot of call1lll!lc 
a.Y (lcfcrmillc!l 11/1 Jlot /CS/11 

iUato used i RC'!lIlt liS 
I'rudomlllllllt ehmnielll I 	 to disease:\1 uterhll upplicd t( ons per i develop.

Bcre) I mentCO nt lIOll11d 

,------ 
---·--~-i{cIlO. C. I'••.••..•••~~.:~~~=........................ lIealtlty.
2 
(' 0 I Qn!ckl!me (lot A) •.••••..•••••••.•••••••.•.••••••••••••. 2 Do. 

a .----...............' QIl1ekhmo (\ot lJ) ......................... ____ ......... . 2 Do. 

Milk or Iimo.............................. __ .......... .. 2 Do. 

('a(Ollh. ('. P.............. ..... .. ............... . 2 Do. 


, II y!lrnte!llime (lot Al . .,. ...... . H!! Do. 

(n(OIlj,............... {lIy!lrnletlll.mo (lot III ... ., .................... I}!! Do. 


II y!lrnte<l Illne (lot C').... .. ... ................. .. 2 Do. 

CIIC(h. (:. P ........ ...... .......... ....... .. .........1 2 Disense!\. 

1l1~h l111el11ln limestone... ...................... " 2 Do. 

Dolomitic Iimestune (lot AJ.. ...... ..., 	 2 Do. 

II Do.
CII('O, ...- ...__....... g~I~:::\U~ B:::~~~::~ g~t l!L.-:." ........ ..·1 
 2 Do.
I Dolomit.ic Iimes~ut10 (screenings) ... :::::::::::·:.:::::1 0 Do. 


Mllrl (Ingh qnllhty. b'Toun!l).................... . ....1 n Do. 

Mllrl (1II1turnl. nlll!rOlln!l)......... ....... ••• . . • 0 Do. 

Air.slaked lime (lot .\) .............................. 2 Do. 

Air·slaked limo (lot Ill, ([reslt).................... •.. 6 Some 


('I\C(h. {'nO, Illld Ca· . . ' -, 	 I ltellUhy. 
(011),. Alr·slaked limo (lot () .................................1 	 0 Diseased. 

2 Do. 

I{
~!!~~~o~i~~S!~~.e.!~.I~~I~~.~I~~ ~~).~~I:~.~i~l.l~~~~I~.~~~:~~~ :::::\ 0 Some 

healthy.
Caso•.21l.0. c. P.. . ............................... 2 DisellSed. 

(' ISO qll 0 OY(lSUllI (lot A) ....... ~ •. ....... ..... •............., 0 Do. 

I •• - I --""""'1 " 110..... ....... . ............... 2 Do.
I OYPSUIIl (lot ilL... . . .............. 0 Do. 


---------"------------ . ---------''---- 

l
FIELD EXPERIMENTS 

SEED·BED TREATMENTS 

Cluhroot·free seedlings are of utmost importance to Q"l'owers of 
eruciferous crops that are transplanted. The roots of see31ings hav
ing incipient infections or infested soil clinging to them distribute 
lhe disease and insure crop failure the first year. In regions where 
the Brussicas are grown intensively in the United States it is usually 
easily possible to obtain clubroot·free plants for tmnsplanting; yet 
these conditions may not always exist. For that reason, and because 
of its general interest, seed·bed treatments were carried on. Various 
laboratory and proprietary compounds of copper, mercury, and cal
('ium w('rc used in powder and in variously concentrated water solu
tions. Copper cHrbonate and sulphate did not appear to inhibit club
root even iil con('entrations 8uffieiently strong to be clecillecUy toxic to 
the plant. Experimentation with mercury compounds following Clay
ton's (12) m('thod, which was reported as successful in New York, 
did not inhibit cIis('ase prodnction under Wisconsin conditions. 
Further trials with mercm'y compounds in 'V'isconsin showed them 
to be capable of inhihiting the disease, but only when they were ap
plied in sutJici('nt qUlUltities to be poisonous to the host; but such 
qUHntitips are too expensive to be practicnble. Carbonates and sul
phates of t'llleillnl were not toxic to the clubroot organism, Calcium 
hydrate, however, g-ave pl'omise of being- lIseful. 

S('l'CI-bed tt'('atnlC'nts with lime Wl're carried on for three years in 
th(, g-re('nhom;e and in thoroughly infested fields. In the fidel tIl(' 
II1l1tl'I'ial waH applied to fl'eshly pIO\Vl'r1 ground and thoroughly 
worked into the soil with hoe and rake. Cabbage seed was sown 

http:Dolomit.ic
http:lIy!lrnletlll.mo
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immediately, and aft!'r six weeks the seedlings were removed from thesoil with It digging fork and examined for clubbeu roots.

An eXilmination of dabt from a typical lime-treated seed bed(Table 9) shows that limestone at the rate of 6,000 pounds to theaere does not appear to reduce infection even slightly enough to beconsidered of any impOI·tance. A good grade of hvdmted lime atthe rnte of 1,OO() pounds pel' aCL'e reduced infection to"almost nothing.Five hundred pounds of hydl'lltec/ lime pel' acre did not inhibit thedisease, It treatment which admitted fairly large percentages of disl'usNI. plants .in two tl'ials in pl'evious years. It was not until 1,500pounds were applied that control was so perfect that there would beno danger of transplanting infected seedlings from the seed bed tothe fit'kl. It appl'al~S from the data cited that hydl'llted lime well..."orkNI into the soil at the mte of 1,500 pounds 7 or mm'e pel' acreis a pl'llcticable treatment for the control of clubroot in the seed bed. 
l'AIILE n,-Effect of (I.p/)li()(ltiOl~ Of 1tJldmtc((. lime amf. ground raw lime8tolle toseed beds 01/. Ihe control of elltlJroo·t Of ca.lJbllge 

1?lants dIseased (pcr cent) l'lants diseased (per cent)'l'rentlntmt and Treatment andpounds Ill,. 1I('ro pounds pcr ncronod No. I Bed No.2 Averuge Bed No.1 Ded No.2 Average
------I·-------I----II·---~-~~-----------
NOlla.~ ..
Lil11c.'itOllt;:~~ ..... ~ ...... 48 58 5.1 Hydrated lime:

I 3,1)()(L __ • ______ •
a,ooo. '"" .. "_._" 21 25 23 2,0I)(L __________ 0

0 
0
0 

0
:1.000 ~ - - - ~. - ~ ~ 2'2 23 23 1.500. _____ •____ 0
2,01){) _. - . ~ ..... 27 0 0 024 26 1.000. __ ........
1,500 0 1 1

~ .. ~ - - .. -- 10 26 18 500._........... 0
I,IIO() .. -.. ~ ~ - .. ~. ~ 14 33 24 N 0110. ______ .. ___ .. __ In 54
3 2

l'\one .• _ 
~ .. ~~ ... ~---~ 21 27 24 37 

In contraRting the aborc-(1('scribe(l seell-becl findings with fielddata it is wdl to note sevemt (lifr(,l'{ln('cs. From fieW observations itapp('al's that in the same soil fewer individuals will be found withclubbed roots at the cnd of the seedling stage than will be foundrnonthl-l latt'r in matured plants at the close of the growing season.In sl'p<I-bed tl'entnH'nts the materials wcre applied by hund on al'platin,l" slIlall aren. 'Vith the machine methods of more extensivefipld opcmtions a d('cpel' l:l,Yer of soil is stilTed, which results in thelilll("S bping mixed into It larger quantity of soil. It should be noted,thl'I'efol'l', thnt in handling extensive seed beds by machinery diseasel',<mtrol would probably re(luire more than 1,500 pounds of hydrated
IllllC pel' aCI·e. 

FIELD THEATMENTS 

The pL'in('ipal lipId tests were conduct('c1 in 'Wisconsin upon badlyinfpsl'ed soil in Kenosha County. This field had been abandoned bytilt' owner 1'01' growing: ('abbnge because of till' sevel'ity of clubroot.Thp Ins!' ),('al' eabbngp was gl'own on tilt' fit'll! by the OWlH'r the CI'OPW:IS ab:lIl<lol1('(1 wit.hout having :t head cut f!'OllI it. This fiehl wasI'xalllilwd by the \nitt'l' that fall. Exeept for :L few in(liviclultls inone ('OI'IIPI' 0 f til(' field, noIll' of t lIP pia IItS jlulipd w('I'e free fromtil<' dis{':I~e. Till' art'a \\':1:-; found to hI' as unifol'lltly illfested as 
7 ,\t Irn~t ii (OIlH of h\'<Imtr<l linH' to 111\' :"~I'I' Ill'" I'('ctllirr'd In t1w WiS(~"n8in soils studIedto (lroduce II 8l1t11clcntlj· toxic (·Il·CI,t on Cllubll!;Q s('('dlin!;s to uc noticCllblc. 
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it coulcl well be under natural field conditions. For the more criti
cal field stuclies (Table 10) it was meaaured off into part-acre plots, 
anel the limes were applied at ton-per-acre rates. These plots were 
studietl for three years. Of the large number of dltta. obtained only 
a few representative and significant cases are cited and tabulated. 

Commercial grades of lime were applied to plowed gl'Olllld the 
first two years by hand and the third by a fertilizet· eh·ill. The 
materials wcre disked and harrowed into the soil as soon after appli
cation as possible. Cabbage seedlings used for the field tests were 
all obtained from ulltreate(l seed beds known to be :free from club
root and "yere transplanted into the experimental fieW at the usual 
rate with It cabbage planter. Since the soil in the Kenosha County 
expcrimental field was known to be thoi'oughly infested with F'usa-
1iu'I7l. conglutinaJls ,Yr., all dahL presente<l are based on the use of a 
commercial strain of eabbage resistant to the Fusarium disease. 
This strain was also grown 011 It near-by field whose soil wus free 
from clubroot but known to be thoroughly infested with the yellow 
organism. The harvest count from the etubroot-frec fielcl wus con
sidered 100 pel' cent. In this way ordinary losses due to death at 
transplanting, yellows ini'eetion, and improper heading were not 
included und('r dubroot eff{·cts. 

TABLE] 10.-Dafa. (rOlli, .,.epre,~c"lative plots in a field eaJpe";'menl, showing the 
clrect of lilllc applications on fhe COlltrot of e/llbrolJt of cabbage in 1ViSCOJl.~in 

[This field was knuwn to he thoroughly inrestClI with Fu•.arium COllutlltinall.' as well as Plasmodiophora 
Imls"icnc. 'I'he method or determining clubroot clTects is described in tbe text) 

Lime Salable I: I ' Lime Salable 
R~t II. I,iming tmlltment applied. heads at I t.~t: Liming trentment applied. hends at 
, , per ncre han'cst • ' . i per acre hnrvest -- ~ . ----- ---' -----. I 'ron., Per cent I ' Tom Per cent6""'1 No treatrnenL•••••••.•_._...... 0 19•••• , llyrlrnted hmo___ •___ •• 2 98 

7.•••. Air·~laked lime'••_... 3 8.1 ' 21 ••__ '_.•_.do........__ •..___• H~ 78 
9....-'.•• __ .dO,'.. __ ... __ ••.••_ I't 0 22.••-1 No trcntment.. ____._•••_._.__... 7 
10••• ) ....rlo) ._........... 2~f,1 7 ' 24.... llydrnted lime...._..__ I 7513""11 lla'" ~rollnd ll~ricIII. 91, 3 28. ___ ..__.•do. ___ . __ ._.__ ._._. }~ 69 
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I This treatment was applied to the plot the year previous and n crop was grown on it nnrt replnnted. 

Ll~(E;;TOXE 

The most popular liming recommendation of professional ngri
cultuml ad,-isors has long been the use of raw ground limef>tone. 
This muterial is cheap, iHconsidered It soil sweetener, nnd is widely 
used to prepare some soils for successful le~ul1le culture. It has 
been belie"ecl for many yearf> that clubroot IS found only in acid 
soils, which applications of ground limestone should effectively 
change. Howcwr, preliminary laboratory studies did not establish 
the usefulness of limestone af> a rlubroot inhibitor 111 ,Visconsin 
soils. 

Finely gl'<H1l1cl, l'a.w, dolomitic limestone rock, spread under the 
writer's clireetiol1 at the rate of 2 and 4: tOllS to the acre on com
mercial fielcI!=;, did not inhibit the trouble. Henvier limestone appli
cations wen', therefore, studied in the experimental fielcl. Fine 
screenings from It 10C'al dolomite limestone quarry were applied to 
one plot at the rate of nearly -11/2 tons to the acre. These were ap
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plied latQ in the faU and lay in the soil about nine months before 
tmnsplanting time. Cabbage grown. on this plot produced 5 per cent 
sulllble heuds, practically the same quantity as that produced on the 
control plot. Some investigators have thought that the longer 
limestone was allowed to remain in the soil the more effective it 
might become against clnbroot. The limestone plot just. described 
was, therefore, replanted to cabbage another year, 21 months afterl 
the ground limestone had been applied. No heads were procluced 
frolll this planting. 

In :t plot adjacent to the winter-limed plot was an area treated 
with what s('('med to the writer to be almost an excess of limestone. 
The stone was prepared for agricultural lise, being ground to pass 
through a, sieve with 10 1I1eshes to the inch. It was presumably in 
a III 01·(1 readily available form. It was applied in the spring at the 
rate of o\'er 9lh tons to the acre. That year not a single head was 
gr·oWII Oil that plot, a11l1. but ;3 per cent were produced the next 
Sl'ason. (Fig. 2, B.) 

Tlw action of ail·-slaked lime on dubroot was also tried. In 
pot tests it ha(l been previonsly found to differ in its effecti veness 
with J"(lgard to disease control. It. is worthy of note that this form of 
lime \":Irit's as to relati\"e amounts of hydrate and carbonate in its 
('(Imposition, depending upon the conditions under which the oxide 
is slaked. To this fad may be due its inconstancy as a disease in
hibitor. In this series lime was obtained from two sources. In one 
case it had b('en freshly made; in the other it had been made some 
months previously. This lime was applied to the field at a number 
of di fl'erent rah'S. The results fl"Om three plots, however, were 
illustmti\"c of the r(lst and of especial interest. One application of 
nearly ~ tons of lime per aere and another of nearly 2% tons per 
Hcre from the SHme SOurce did not increase crop production signifi
('antly abo\"(~ the .control areas. In another case fresh air-slaked lime 
frolll·'Hnothel· source was applied at the rate of 3 tons per acre, and 
a t"oll1ll1(1reially practicable (TOP resulted. 

HynllATElI LUIE] 

H.rdmtt'd lime waH proved uy lubomtory and pot tests to be capable 
of ('ompletely inhibiting duul'Oot. l~xperimelltntion with this form 
of lillie in the field was therefore believed to be of great importance. 
Hydrat(ld lime is readily obtained. It is manufactured for the 
bllilding tl'llde lUld comes sealed in heavy paper bags to obviate car
bonation. Although a large number of plots were treated with this, 
only a few will be discuss(ld here. Different methods of application 
wel·e tried, the question of residua,] effect was considered, and the 
most eff(letiYe quantities to be used from the standpoint of disease 
control 1111(1 economy were studied. 

Tlw lin1(l was applied in different ways. Large quantities were 
tIu·ownin around tIll' roots of seedlings at transplanting time. This 
Hl'ITec1 to keep the taproot free from disease, but as soon as secondary 
1"00b:; pnslwd laterally into the lime-free soil they became seriously 
infected, and unproductive plants resulted. Heavy suspensions of 
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FUlUllfj :!.-Hl'sulls of usiHf( lillie in a fil'ld thorou);hly diHl'usl'd with cluL)l'oot: A. Portion of !leld trented with :2 tons of hydrated lime per acre; full~rt>p was prollul'l'd; E, portion of sume !Ieid tn'ated wil h ovpr U'f., tons of !InclY ground ngriculturul lil1ll'stoue pel' ucre; stuud nnd appearance of ~ 

>olhlf(l' bl'tter thun in untrt'ntl'd areu. but pra('ti<'nll)' no plants matured; C, untreuted portion of same field; itlrge percentuge of plants died, and 
those U\'Ing- werl~ badly stunted atlll hud no chnnce of maturing
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IlVrll'llted lime in wate,'l' were also nSl't1 to water s('('(Hings at trans
planting, with the same resn!t. Lillie applied 011 top of the soil 
after tl'llI1splllnting sel'vl'd to keep the roots free from clubroot at 
the surrac(', bllt this efTeet did not appeal' to ext~nd down into the 
!;oil below, The only satisfactory way of applying lime was found 
to be working it illto as lUuch as possible of the soil through whieh 
the roots l'Illllify, This was d,one both by machinery and by l~anJ, 
lIlHl the more thOl'ough the mlxture the beth.'t' the results obtallled, 

The I'(~sidllal effect of hydrated lime was tried by severnl plot ex
perinwnts, neslllts varil'd slightly, hut the conclusion was reached 
thnt in well-lin1l'd soil clllbroot inhibition was distinctly noticeable 
even thl'ee yeal's aftel' the ~pplication, The third-season crop was 
1I0t necessllrily so pl'I'feet as the ('I'OP of the fil'st senson of the experi
l11<'nl, bllt it ,yas gOOll. 

A sl'pal'ate sl't'ies of applications of hydrated lime was made the 
thinI ,Y"")', which i!-l ,,'orthy of 1I0te, It had ItS its object the finding 
of tlw~, t. dfl'eti\'e and et'llnomical quantities of hydrated lime to 
lise in fie, control. This lime of commercial quality was applied 
bymaehi.llc at: fr'om olH'-half to 2 tons per acre. Immediately after 
npplit'ntion the lime ,,'as worked into the soil "'ith a disk, 

('()l1Ipal'atin~ data were obtained at harvest time, Control plots 
Dro<lueed practically nothing, every year, in all cases, The treatment 

,<,-half ton of hydrated lime per aCl'e did not inhibit clubroot 
s, ...• ('iently to justify I'l't'ommending it as a control measure. Sixty
nin(' per cent of the plants produced salable heads, though they were 
neitlwl' solid nor of good quality, The stand was fair, but ali roots 
wel'e more or less s(,l'iously clubbed, In the plot treated at the rate 
of 1 ton pel' ac-I'e a· suggt'!-Ition of successful control was noted, By 
this t1'('atll1('nt not quite 100 ])l'r cent stand of plants resulted, and 
up to the tinl(' of hNlding it Sel'I11l'<L that a \'ery goo(l crop would be 
produced, Only 7,) pet' cellt of the plants finally headNl well, how
eYer, and though the h('ads appeared to be of good quality, they 
WHt' not hl'a,',)', All plants wlwil pulled showed considerable club
bing of the roots, 'WIll'n IV~ tons of hydmted lime wet'e applied 
pel' aet'(' 7H J>l'r ('('nt of salable Iwlt<1s were cut at halTest, This is 
only a slightly greater pel'ct'ntage than was p"oduced in the 1-ton 
plot. Indi,'idual heads from this plot appeared to be about as 
hea\")' as those from the pre\'ious one, but the geneml appearance 
of the foliage was bettl'r, The stalHl of plants ,vas p('rfect, but the 
roots seellH'd about as ballly clubbed in this plot as in the one re
('ei"ing the I-tOil application, In the last plot, on which 2 tons of 
hyclrate~l lime were applied pel' acre, what appearl'd as full crop 
productIon I'(·sulte(l. (Fig, 2, A,) The stand wns perfect, a normal 
percentage of plants produced salable heads, and the heads cut were 
heavy, solid, and of goo<l quality, Nearly ull plants in this plot 
showed slight swellings on the roots, but occasional individuals had 
root systems (hat wcre free from clubs, 

DISCUSSION OF CONTROL STUDIES 

In the case of turnips and other cl'llcii'erons (TOPS that art' grown 
£01' theil' l'OOts alonl'. the only perfectly successful rInbroot remedy 
is one that absollltely inhibits the (\is('use, If lin edible root is not 
only muifol'I11l'd but 'opened to secondary decay organisms, its value 
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is immetlin.toly greatly diminished. Howe,,('r, it is not necessary to 
inhibit the discase completely when growing members of the imhl 
gl'oup of Brassicn, which are useful for their edible aerial portions, 
us in the Cllse of cabbage. This type of crucifer can mature with It 

discased l'<?ot system only relatively free from clubl'oot, provided It 
sntlicient supply of readily fL"ailable plant food is present in the soil 
fOt, the rellllLlIllng healthy roots to absorb for the use of the plant. 
Even with a reduced root system (fig. 3) the maturity of the aerial 
lJortions of the pl!wt mlLy be thus nssured. 

Hydratecllilllo appears to be 11, pl'Ilcticnble material to use for ap
plictl,tion to clubroot-infested soil. It is much more toxic to the club
root or),!:uuism than Hny of thn sulphnte or cllrbonatr forms of lime. 

cB 

.I!'I!l1'IlI~ ;I,-~Intlll'" ,'nhhng'!' 1'\llIt~ frolll 11 .... ,1 I'I .. t~ tl'catc,I to ~lutly lhe elt!'ct of 
hydl'ntL'll I hill' 011 enut 1'01 of <,ll1br..ot. .\, Fl'olll 8011 illto which limp hlltl 1l,'c'lI wI'1l 
mixed, Lutl'ral ,'ootH hl'uncllc,1 fl','!'ly /llltl hnd IlUUlI'I'OIlS tlhl'OIlH I'ooll('ts with lL 
fl'W Hlllnll dubs. NOl'lIUlI "rop was prlJ(hIC('d. B, 1"1'0111 soli trented with lillie 
Bcnttpl'(~(l on tho Slll'fuc\) ju~t prevlolls til plowluJ,\ the hltl(l, ~l'Il\lrllot nlld ~tem 
Illfl'ct\nnS were COllllllOU, nlld cordllke lowcr Internl roots bnd II few fibrous 
hrunelll's ou them. l~lllr crop WIIS IJI'uelllCC(i. C. l!'rom untl'()lltt'(1 plot. 'CI", few 
\lvl,,\( \lltHlt~ were sev~rely stllnted nnd bllll clubbl"d root systems ulmost Wholly 
dl'CllYl'd 

The toxicity to the parasite of calcium hydroxide seems to be due to 
a definite poisoning action on the orglLnism by this chemical com
pound. The inhibiting effect produced on the disease by limes is 
appurently neither correlated with the amount of Ca ions applied 
01' the number of active OH ions observed through pH-determination 
studies of tlte soil. Grollnd quicklime (calcium oxide) is unstuble, 
bllt it' it is incorporated into ItlOist soil and left to slake it is uppar
(.ntiy as successful an inhibitor of club root as is hydrated lime. In 
this cnse the moisture in the soil probably combines with the oxide, 
produeing calcium hydl'Oxicle. The efficiency of burnt lime appar
ently depends upon whether it changes to carbonate or to hydrate. 
Hydrated lime is easily applied and does not cause the discomfort to 
the opel'l~tor that ll.ir-?laked lime 01' ground quicklime: ~oes.. ~ ~~od 
crmde of hydrated llIne appeal'S to have very defil1lte lllllllntIve 
~tYccts on tlie disease, whereas the efficacy of air-slaked lime can not 
be predicted. 
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Efficient control of clubl'oot of cabbage was obtained in the case of 
the present field experiments by the use of 2 tons of hydrated lime 
pel' acre. (Fig. 2, A.) The lime was spread by machine and imme
diately worked into the soil by tlisking and harrowing. In some soils 
a larger application of commercial hydrated lime may be desirable. 
It is Impossible to make any general recommendation for all locali
ties, all susceptible crops, and all soils, without much more extensive 
field study. The cost of hydrated lime in some cases may be pro
])ibitive after the disease has become very severe. This is especially 
true on lowel'-pl'ieed land where cabbage is grown as a cash crop in 
a program of general farming. It is pO::lsible that in such cases long 
)'otution with slllnllel' applications of hydrated lime, between other 
crops several years before crucifers are planted, may be found to be 
practicable. In regions of higher-priced land where intensive crop
ping is pmcticed the cost of hydrated lime will not be so serious, 
and still less so where specialized crops such as cauliflower, kohlrabi, 
or Bl'lIssels SPl'OlItS Ul'e being grown. Considering the results from 
greenhouse and field studies, it appears that a long interval between 
the time of applying the lime and planting the crop is not necessary. 
If the propel' quantity of hydrated lime is thoroughly mixed into the 
soil before the lime has had a chance to become carbonated by a few 
hours' exposure to the open air, the seeel or seedlings may be planted 
as soon as conyenient for the grower, with assurance that the treat~ 
1l1ent will be effective. 

SUMMARY 

The purpose of this bulletin is to report the results of several 
years' studies on the life history and control of Plas'lnodioplwTa 
b?'a8s'icae, the cause of the destructive disease of crucifers known as 
clubroot. 

The details of the process of spore germination are described. 
The temperature l'ange for spore germination occurs at a minimum 

of about 6° C. and a maximum of about 27°. Spores germinate well 
at temperatures ranging from 18° to a little above 25°, with the peak 
at 25°. Disease development occurs over a range of 12° to 27°, with 
the optimum from 18° to 25° and with most malignant disease de
velopment at about 25°. The temperature range for disease de
velopment and spore germination are practically identical, whereas, 
as shown by Tisdale, the temperature effect upon the growth of the 
host is dHferent. This indicates that probably the temperature 
range of the disease development is the direct result of the action 
of temperature on the parasite. . 

It is shown that infection of the host occurs quite readily after 18 
hours of exposure to infested soil held at a sufficient moisture con
tent. This indicates that upon the occurrence of a heavy rain even 
the most adequate system for drainage could not necessarily be ex
pected to inhibit infection by Pla8'lnodiophora brassicae. 

A sltrvey of clubroot-infested fields in three States showed in some 
cases seriously infested soils which were naturally high in lime. 
A H-ion concentration survey of 116 disease-infested soils showed 
that they occurred at a range of pH 5 to 7.8, which was also found 
to be the range covered by samples of cabbage-growing soils selected 
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without respect to disease condition. The action of certain nJkaline 
chemicals was studied by adding (,hem at difftl'ent rates to infective 
soils. In a soil with a pH of 7.2 the addition of K 2COa produced a 
pH of 8.1 without inhibiting the disease, while by the application of 
Ca(OH)2 the diseuse was completely prevented at a pH of 7.3. 
Data from field experiments have also shown that the H-ion concen
trution could not be considered a limiting factor in diseuse contrd. 

Experiments curried on with different limes in pots und in the 
field confirm the above results. Limes consisting of CaC03 and 
CaSO-l.2H20 are not good clubroot inhibitors. The limes which are 
of CaO Qt. Ca(OH)2 composition controlled the disease well in phtnts 
grown in the club root-infested soils used. 

In thoroughly infested seed beds it was found necessary to apply 
ut least 1,500 pounds of hydrated lime per acre for satisfuctory club
root control. Unusually large quantities of raw gl'ound limestone ap
plied iu the field did not inhibit the disease. Air-slaked limes were 
found to be of questiomtble value in their inhibitory effects. This 
forlll was therefore considered an unsatisfactory control material. 
Hydrated lime applied at the rate of one-half ton per acre was 
found to check the disease noticeably, but it was not until 2 tons 
per acre were used that a commercially satisfactory control was ob
tained on the soil in question. 
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